2nd Year (3.5 FCE)

History (3.5 FCE total)

0.5/1.0 FCE required from the following:

ENs556 Y1  FAH290 H1  ENG422 H1  ENG423 H1  ENG424 H1
ENG556 Y2  FAH290 Y2  ENG452 Y2  ENG462 Y2  ENG463 Y2

1.5/3.0 FCE required from the following:

ENG556 Y1  FAH290 H1  ENG422 H1  ENG423 H1  ENG424 H1
ENG556 Y2  FAH290 Y2  ENG452 Y2  ENG462 Y2  ENG463 Y2

1.5 FCE required from any of the courses in Architectural Studies Groups A,B,C,D,E

GROUP A (Library)

EN549 Y1  EN565 H1  EN566 Y1  EN567 Y1  VCI531 Y1  VCI532 Y1  VCI533 Y1  VCI534 Y1

GROUP B (Liberal)

ENG309 Y1  ENG310 Y1  ENG311 Y1  ENG312 Y1  ENG313 Y1  ENG314 Y1  ENG315 Y1  ENG316 Y1

GROUP C (Envision)

EHS273 Y1  EHS274 Y1  EHS275 Y1  EHS276 Y1  EHS277 Y1  EHS278 Y1  EHS279 Y1  EHS280 Y1

GROUP D (Sci/Tech)

HPF201 Y1  HPF202 Y1  MGS201 H1  MGS202 H1  MGS203 H1  MGS204 H1

GROUP E (Media)

CRN95 Y1  CRN96 Y1  CRN97 Y1  CRN98 Y1  CRN99 Y1  CRN100 Y1  CRN101 Y1  CRN102 Y1

Students are encouraged to take additional courses from these Groups beyond the Major to fulfill degree requirements.

Core Courses for Architectural Studies Programs (4.5 FCE)

1st Year (1.5 FCE)

Theory/Criticism

ARC231 H1  ARC233 H1  ARC236 H1  ARC239 H1  VCI321 H1  VCI322 H1

Studio

AR221 H1  AR131 H1  ARC221 H1  ARC232 H1  ARC238 H1

Visual Theory/Criticism

Studio

ARC231 H1  ARC233 H1  ARC236 H1  ARC239 H1  VCI321 H1  VCI322 H1

One of the following Theory/Criticism courses also required (0.5 FCE)

ARC231 H1  ARC233 H1  ARC236 H1  ARC239 H1  VCI321 H1  VCI322 H1

One History course required from the following (0.5 FCE)

ENG280 H1  VCI321 H1  VCI322 H1

FAH395 Y0  FAH396 Y0  FAH397 Y0

Optional courses also required (0.5 FCE)

FAH404 Y1  FAH405 Y1  FAH406 Y1  FAH407 Y1  FAH408 Y1

For all Architecture students beginning their studies in the John H. Daniels Faculty of Architecture, Landscape, and Design in September 2013.

All other course descriptions can be found at http://www.artsandscience.utoronto.ca/ofr/calendar/